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Gloria J. Liken

 FarGO – Gloria J. Liken, 73, 
slipped quietly through Heaven’s 
Gates on Oct. 3, 2017, at ViBra Hos-
pital in Fargo, after a courageous 
battle against cancer. Gloria’s fi-
nal battle resulted from the many 
complications resulting from the 
treatment utilized to cure her Hod-
gkin’s Lymphoma.

services will be held at noon 
monday, Oct. 9, at mccabe united 
methodist church, 1030 n. sixth 
st., Bismarck, with the rev. Jenny 
Hallenbeck-Orr officiating.

Burial will be at 3 p.m. monday 
at the north Dakota Veterans cem-
etery, mandan.

Visitation will be held from 3 to 6 p.m. sunday, Oct. 8, at Park-
way Funeral service, 2330 Tyler Parkway, Bismarck. Visitation will 
continue one hour prior to the service at the church.

Gloria was born may 5, 1944, in Huron, s.D., to Wayne and Vio-
la Houghtaling. Her childhood was spent on the family farm south 
of Doland, s.D., where she attended school. she graduated from 
the university of south Dakota with a Bachelor of science degree 
in elementary education with a minor in music. she was a mem-
ber of the chi Omega sorority. she taught in sioux city, iowa, and 
Huron, before marrying the love of her life, Lloyd Liken, on June 
10, 1967, in Huron. after the birth of their daughter, Lisa, Gloria 
devoted her attention to raising her only child.

at an early age, Gloria was musically talented, learning to play 
the piano and accordion. Her love of music continued throughout 
her life playing the piano and organ, listening to music (a Law-
rence Welk fan, her favorite songs were “memory” and “red ros-
es for a Blue Lady”), reading, cats, cooking and flowers. she also 
loved vacationing in the Black Hills of south Dakota.

Gloria was a kind-hearted, dedicated and honest person with 
a quiet, sensitive personality, who preferred the simpler aspects 
of life.

she will be deeply missed by her husband, Lloyd, of 50 years; 
her daughter, Lisa (chad) monroe; her brother, Dana (carol) 
Houghtaling; and her nephews, Larry (monica) and Jan (kylene) 
Houghtaling.

Gloria is now reunited with her parents in Heaven.
Go to www.parkwayfuneral.com to share memories of Glo-

ria and sign the online guest book. (Parkway Funeral service, 
Bismarck).

Kenneth O’Neill
 kenneth “kenny” O’neill, 93, 

Bismarck, passed away on Oct. 2, 
2017, at the missouri slope Luther-
an care center, Bismarck.

mass of christian burial will be 
held 10 a.m. saturday, Oct. 7, at 
st. Joseph’s catholic church. The 
rev. shane campbell will be offici-
ating. Burial will take place at st. 
mary’s cemetery, Fort rice. mili-
tary Honors provided by the Bis-
marck amvets.

Visitation will be held Friday 
from 3 to 8 p.m. with a rosary/par-
ish vigil beginning at 7 p.m. Visita-
tion will continue one hour prior to 
mass on saturday.

kenny O’neill was born on aug. 12, 1924, to Daniel 
and Henry etta (Gauger) O’neill in Odense. after his 
education, kenny lived in Fort rice where he worked 
as a rancher and also worked as a mailman. He deliv-

ered packages using an airplane and during heavy snow days he 
would ride a snowmobile down winding country roads to ensure 
that the mail would make it to its destination.

in 1941, kenny joined the u.s. navy and served in both iwo 
Jima and Okinawa. During his service, one of the ships he was on 
was attacked and he lost many friends that he had made. He was 
honorably discharged in 1946.

He met his wife Josephine Lockner and they were married on 
may 25, 1957, in Huff. Together they had three sons and raised a 
family.

kenny was active in the baseball community of Fort rice where 
he sponsored softball teams, played on a Fort rice baseball and 
fast pitch team, and acted as the scorekeeper for softball games. 
kenny and Josephine also enjoyed the occasional gambling trip to 
various casinos. Being kenny’s lucky charm, Josephine was known 
as the big winner. kenny enjoyed other hobbies, including bowl-
ing, and playing the piano and the accordion.

kenny will be missed by his son, kevin (marie) O’neill, Fort rice; 
daughter-in-law, Theresa O’neill, mandan; seven grandchildren; 
six great-grandchildren; and brother, Owen O’neill, Bismarck.

kenney was preceded in death by his wife, Josephine; sons, al-
len O’neill, and roger O’neill; daughters-in-law, Theresa O’neill, 
and andreen O’neill; sisters, Lillian White, mildred O’neill, Vivian 
Wetsch, and Florence staehnke; brothers, richard O’neill, Dan-
iel O’neill, and clarence Hansen; and sister-in-law, sally O’neill.

Go to www.weigelfuneral.com to sign the online guest book 
and view tribute photos.

Richard Frohnauer
 richard “Dick” J Frohnauer, 91, 

mandan, passed away Oct. 2, 2017, 
at sunset Drive Prospera commu-
nity in mandan. mass of christian 
burial will be held at 10:30 a.m. Fri-
day, Oct. 6, at st. Joseph’s catho-
lic church, mandan, with The rev. 
shane campbell as celebrant. Buri-
al will be at the north Dakota Vet-
eran’s cemetery, mandan.

Visitation will be held Thursday 
from 5 to 8 p.m. at Weigel Funeral 
Home, with a combined knights of 
columbus and catholic Daughter’s 
rosary at 7 p.m., with a parish vigil 
at 7:15 p.m. Visitation will continue 
at the church one hour prior to the 

service on Friday.
Dick Frohnauer was born on July 27, 1926 in min-

neapolis to Joseph and Helen (michealson) Frohnau-
er. Dick graduated from Patrick Henry High school 

in 1944.
On July 31, 1944, Dick enlisted in the u.s. navy and served as 

a seaman on the u.s.s. clermont in World War ii. He was honor-
ably discharged on June 6, 1946.

after he was discharged, Dick continued his education at the 
university of minnesota and then transferred to minneapolis Busi-
ness college. Dick worked as a traveling salesman for Libby mcneil 
canned Food in minneapolis. When the crew was dismissed, he 
transferred to Bismarck where he found a job with the coca-cola 
company in the Foods Division. He had a successful career and 
even won sales awards for salesman of the year and safe driving. 
While in Bismarck, Dick met DeLores Zander while she was work-
ing at the norwest bank. They were married on June 29, 1968.

Dick was an active member of the community and was involved 
in a number of organizations such as The Good neighbor club, 
Golden age club, and the serra catholic Organization. He was a 
life member for several other clubs including the VFW, american 
Legion, knights of columbus, The elk’s club and The eagles. He 
was a christian man and a member of st. Joseph’s catholic church 
since 1968. Dick spent many hours enjoying God’s creation while 
hunting and fishing with his father. They would often go to Lake 
of the Woods with Dick’s nephews to cast line and enjoy the scen-
ery. Dick’s pride and joy, however, was the small garden he tended 
in his backyard where he grew tomatoes, cucumbers and onions.

Traveling was a major passion. He owned a motorhome and 
would go on weekend camping trips with his wife DeLores and ev-
ery august, they spent a week at the Driftwood resort in Walker, 
minn., with the Duxbury side of the family. This wasn’t all they did. 
in fact, he and DeLores traveled the world, going to rome, aus-
tralia, Hong kong, Germany, switzerland, norway, new Zealand, 
France, canada, and every state in the united states of america.

Dick was a gentle and quiet man who will be missed by those 
he left behind.

richard is survived by his loving wife, Delores, mandan; sis-
ters-in-law adeline Ziniel, mandan, and clara (matt) sturn, Bis-
marck; niece and nephews, mark (Julie) Duxbury, Paul (Laurie) 
Duxbury, Tom (kathy) Duxbury, and ann (John) renaker; great-
niece and nephews, ryan and andrew Duxbury, sara and John 
Duxbury, Pete and Joe Duxbury; and brother-in-law, nick (mary 
Lou) Zander, seattle, Wash. 

richard was preceded in death by his parents; sister, marilyn; 
an infant sister; and brother-in-law, John Duxbury.

in lieu of flowers, please send memorials to st. Joseph’s cath-
olic church or to the north Dakota Veterans cemetery.

Go to www.weigelfuneral.com to sign the online guest book 
and view tribute photos.

Jeffery Meidinger
 WisHek — The graveside service 

for Jeffery Joseph meidinger will be 
held 11 a.m. monday, Oct. 9, at st. 
James Lutheran cemetery. 

Jeffrey, son of Joseph and melvi-
na (meidinger) meidinger was born 
in Wishek on Jan. 13, 1956. Jeffrey 
attended Wishek Public school 
and graduated from high school 
in may of 1974. He quickly decid-
ed that college was not a good 
fit and entered the work force in-
stead. Jeffrey was a machinist in 
the Portland, Ore., area for most 
of his adult life. He moved back to 
Wishek in 2009. at the time of his 
death Jeff was employed by a lo-

cal rancher. it was a job that allowed him to work in the solitude 
that he cherished.

Jeffrey abruptly passed from this life on Oct. 3, 2017. He was 
61 years old.

survivors include his father, Joseph meidinger and two sis-
ters, Doris (James) Bettenhausen and sandra (Patrick) marback.

He was preceded in death by his mother melvina meidinger. 
(Dahlstrom Funeral Home, Wishek)

Angeline Jablonsky
 mass for angeline Jablonsky, 88, Dickinson, will be held at 

2 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 11, at st. Patrick’s catholic church in Dick-
inson with Father Todd kreitinger celebrating. Burial will take 
place at st. Patrick’s cemetery.

Visitation will take place from 1 to 2 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 11, 
at the church with rosary at 1:30 p.m. at the church prior to the 
service.

angeline passed away Oct. 4, 2017, at st. Luke’s nursing Home, 
Dickinson.

remembrances and condolences may be shared with the fam-
ily at www.stevensonfuneralhome.com (stevenson Funeral Home 
& crematory, Dickinson)

Charlotte Kaseman
 charlotte kaseman, 72, Bismarck, died on Oct. 4, 2017, at a 

Bismarck hospital. Further arrangements are pending with Bis-
marck Funeral Home.

Wendelin Schwartz
 Wendelin schwartz, 84, died Oct. 4, 2017, at marian manor, 

Glen ullin. arrangements are pending with eastgate/Parkway Fu-
neral service, Bismarck.

FUNERALS TODAY
 Conrad Christianson, 97, Bismarck, 11:00 a.m., Trinity Luther-

an church, Glenburn. (Thompson-Larson Funeral Home, minot)
Pauline Deichert, 89, Fargo, 11 a.m., Blessed sacrament cath-

olic church. (Boulger Funeral Home, Fargo)
John Dietz, 91, 10:30 a.m., st. John’s catholic church, Wahpe-

ton. (eastgate Funeral service, Bismarck)
Richard Frohnauer, 91, mandan, 10:30 a.m., st. Joseph’s cath-

olic church, mandan. (Weigel Funeral Home, mandan)
Kevin Michel, 51, mandan, 10:30 a.m., spirit of Life catholic 

church, mandan. (Parkway Funeral service, Bismarck)
Harold Rivinius, 91, elgin, 10:30 a.m., Zion evangelical Lu-

theran church. (evanson Jensen Funeral Home, elgin)
Clay Sorneson, 82, Bismarck, 10 a.m., Lord of Life Lutheran 

church, Bismarck. (eastgate Funeral service, Bismarck)
Lorraine Sturn, 87, 10 a.m., st. Pius church, new salem.

STATE OBITUARIES
 DICKINSON — kenton Zastoupil, 30.
GRAND FORKS — melvin Bugbee, 89; angel sczepanski, 80.
FARGO — kathleen Burkett, 90; kenneth schwinden, 80.
FESSENDEN — Jean koenig, 76.
KENMARE — Pearl nelson, 97.
KILLDEER — Vivian Gabbert, 94.
LARIMORE — Howard kyllo, 84.
MAXBUSS — Jerroll erickson, 94.
MINOT — Doloris Frosaker, 84; Wayne Johnson, 78.
VELVA — Gary selberg, 75. 
WEST FARGO — Dixie Peterson, 72.

TIM SULLIVAN, HYUNG-JIN KIM  
AND MARTHA MENDOZA
Associated Press 

 HUNCHUN, China — 
Americans buying seafood for 
dinner may inadvertently have 
subsidized the North Korean 
government as it builds its 
nuclear weapons program, an 
Associated Press investigation 
has found. Their purchases 
may also have supported 
forced labor.

At a time when North Ko-
rea is banned from selling al-
most anything, the country is 
sending tens of thousands of 
workers worldwide to bring in 
an estimated $200 million to 
$500 million a year. That could 
account for a sizable portion of 

North Korea’s nuclear weap-
ons and missile programs, 
which South Korea says have 
cost more than $1 billion.

While North Korean workers 
have been documented over-
seas, the AP investigation re-
veals that some products they 
make go to the United States. 
AP also tracked products made 
by North Korean workers to 
Canada, Germany and else-
where in the European Union.

In response to the inves-
tigation, Senate leaders said 
Wednesday that the U.S. 
needs to keep products made 
by North Koreans out and get 
China to refuse to hire North 
Korean workers.

“The (Trump) adminis-

tration needs to ramp up the 
pressure on China to crack 
down on trade with North 
Korea across the board,” said 
top Senate Democrat Chuck 
Schumer.

At Chinese factories, North 
Korean workers aren’t allowed 
to leave their compounds 
without permission, and must 
step from housing to factories 
in pairs or groups, with North 
Korean minders. They receive 
a fraction of their salaries, 
while the rest — as much as 
70 percent — is taken by the 
North Korean leader Kim Jong 
Un’s government.

John Connelly, president of 
the National Fisheries Insti-
tute, urged its 300 members, 
including the largest seafood 
importers in the U.S., to “en-
sure that wages go to the work-

ers, and are not siphoned off to 
support a dangerous dictator.”

Besides seafood, AP found 
North Korean laborers mak-
ing wood flooring and sewing 
garments in Chinese factories. 
Those industries also export to 
the U.S., but AP did not track 
specific shipments except for 
seafood.

American companies ar-
en’t allowed to import prod-
ucts made by North Korean 
workers anywhere in the 
world, and companies doing 
business with them could 
face criminal charges for us-
ing North Korean workers or 
materially benefiting from 
their work. (The AP employs 
a small number of support 
staff in its Pyongyang bureau 
under a waiver granted by the 
U.S. government to allow the 

flow of news and information.)
U.S. Customs and Border 

Protection, responsible for 
enforcing the law, did not 
respond to requests for com-
ment.

“This is a state-sponsored 
scheme to export folks who 
are in bonded labor,” said Luis 
CdeBaca, former U.S. ambas-
sador for human trafficking 
issues. “It’s supporting a re-
pressive regime.”

Western companies in-
volved that responded to AP 
said forced labor and potential 
support for North Korea was 
unacceptable in their supply 
chains. They said they’d in-
vestigate, and some said they’d 
already cut off ties with sup-
pliers.

Meanwhile, as many as 
100,000 North Koreans con-
tinue to work in construction 
in the Gulf states, shipbuilding 
in Poland, logging in Russia 
and on fishing boats in Uru-
guay. New U.N. sanctions bar 
countries from expanding 
their North Korean work-
force. Despite the pay and re-
strictions, the jobs abroad are 
highly coveted among North 
Koreans.

Shipping records show more 
than 100 cargo containers of 
seafood were sent to the U.S. 
and Canada this year from the 

factories where North Koreans 
were working in China, in-
cluding packages of snow crab, 
salmon fillets and squid rings.

One importer, The Fishin’ 
Company in Munhall, Penn., 
said it cut ties with Hunchun 
processors and got its last 
shipment this summer. Sea-
food can remain in the supply 
chain for more than a year.

Often the fish arrives in 
generic packaging. But some 
were already branded in 
China with familiar names like 
Walmart or Sea Queen, which 
is sold exclusively at ALDI su-
permarkets. There’s no way to 
say where a particular package 
ends up, nor what percentage 
of a factory’s products wind up 
in the U.S.

Walmart spokeswoman 
Marilee McInnis said com-
pany officials banned their 
suppliers from getting sea-
food processed at a Hunchun 
plant a year ago after an audit 
revealed potential issues with 
migrant workers.

“Combatting forced labor 
is a complex problem that no 
one company, industry, or 
government can tackle alone,” 
she said.

ALDI did not comment.
Some U.S. companies had 

indirect ties to North Korean 
laborers in Hunchun. 

N. Korea processes seafood eaten in U.S.
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